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PRE.FACE
TO THE

Fortieth Volume
OF THE

.

GOSPEL MAGAZINE•
ON entering upon another year, it necessarily impresses
a reflection, that the periods of human life are fast
passing away, and that the hour of our departure is
quickly approaching. This consideration leads us to
contemplate on God's preserving mercy which has followed us to the present moment, and we rest upon his
faithfulness, and trust that the same Almighty love
which has watched over us, will continue to lead us in
the paths of righteousness for his name sake. Beloved
brethren, join with us in an ascription of praise in magnifying the mercy of the Eternal Three in covenant, the
Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit.

WE have now ent~red upon our Fortieth year
in the service of the religious public, with the purest
motives, and with hearts upright before God, who has
continued to bless our feeble efforts for such a long
series of time, amidst enemies of various description of
character. Through good report and tllfough evil report, hitherto has the Lord helped us, and followed us
with mercy and loving kindness.

IT may appear strange to those who are the
simple hearted of the flock of Christ, that such a Publication as the Gospel Magazine should meet with opposition, but it must apear stranger still when we tell
them, that the foes it has to encounter, are the pretended
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friends to religion, who have God's many and Lord'~
many; sectaries of multifarious· opinions.-crafty men,
who lift up their weapons against the truth as it is in
Jesus; it is such adversaries whose blows we have to
receive, who cruelly defame, and slanderously wound the
upright in heart-evincing that the malevolent spirit of
persecution ever continues.
WE have lately, and imperceptibly, been brought
into a controversy respecting the doctrine ofthe ever blessed and glorious Tripity, arising from the speculative and
ludicrous opinion of Christ being the Son of Man, before
man was created, which, upon the very face of the assertion, destroys itself, and shews the flagrant absurdity
of its being so. And though the investigation may appear tedious, and intricate, still it is the duty of every Dispenser of the Gospel to enter upon, in order to confront
such a prQmu1gation, because it is the _quintessence of
Arianism, and a denial of the Eternal distinct Personality of our I..ord and. Saviour .Jesus Chri~t. Though the
subject has led us into a contentious warfare, the onus
has not been with us, nevertheless it has had our sanction,
from this consideration, as being the foundation of tlle
Christian system. Thus it is we enter upon w hat is
deemed cOJlfro'i'en.y, not indeed from choice, but by the
necessity which is often laid upon us by those who explore new paths, and set up new directions; who make
it no scruple to burst into God's secret chamber, and
entering upon those matters which the human capacity
is not suited to. Not thinking soberly, according as
God has given to each a measure of comprehension, so
as-to cast down vainjanglings, and every high thing that
exalteth itself against the knowledge of God, and bringing into capti vity every thought, to the obedience of'
Christ. For in speaking of the Divine nature, alllanguage must fail; those forms of speech which exalt
other subjects, must here utterly be lost-the grandest
imagination sinks under the weight and glory of the
contemplation. The mind of'man is too weak to conceive, or to bear, a brighter display of the Divine subsistences of the Trinity ill Unity, and the Unity in Trinity.
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IT is painful to observe while we attempt to
assuage the contentions of those who would he wise
ahove what is written, and to try the spirits whether
they be of God, that we may be able to detect false doctrines and false prophets, who would deceive the very
elect, we are denominated by the narrow sectarian, men
of discord and strife, " abusive and scurrilous." In contending earnestly for the faith as once delivered to the
saints, that the truth of the gospel might remain, we are
charged by the cold-hear/cd and lJusilLanimous religionists,
as possessing a bitter .s1Jil'it, wrangling and disputing,
when we should be exhorting. However, amid all such
malicious upbraidings, we stand inflexible, knowing, that
did we seek to please men, we should not be the servants
of Christ. Let the enmity of the wicked continue to beset us-let defamation of character and of principle come
in upon us as a flood, in the name of the lHighty God of
Jacob will we set up our banners, knowing that the
enemies which encompasses about, we shall shortly see
them no more for ever; their place shall be sought for,
but shall not be found.
CHRISTIAN disciple of the Lord Jesus, ill this
dark and dreary day of religious profession-of rebuke
- and blasphemy, stand fast in the faith, let no one take
your crown. Give the whole glory of your salvation to
the Author and Finisher of Faith. Pride not yourself
in anyone attainment, but bow your knee with thankfulness before God, who has given you the knowledge of
his will, in all wisdom and spiritual understanding; and
that it is him who has directed your heart into the love
of God, and that you love him because he first loved
you. Own your obligation to him, and let him have the
the whole praise; for all that is good ill you, and of all
the good that is done by you, remember that you cannot
offer up one petition to God, nor call him Father, but by
the 1I01y Ghost; nor call Jesus Lord, but by the same
Spirit. All your hope and joy upon the promises, and
every spark of grace is from him. ""Vhile you look upon
yourself as an heir of eternal glory, never cease remembering you are constituted such by the Father's loyc l
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and by your relation and interest in the finished work of
the Redeemer.
HAPPY attainment to arrive at, to be strerigthened with might by the Holy Spirit in the inner man.
The consequence is, the mind is at peace, the conscience
easy, faith at anchor, hope cheerful, and the prospects
into futurity clear and joyous. Let all that is within you
bless the name of the· Lord, even the God of hope who
hath filled you with all joy and peace in believing, and
caused you to abound in hope, and to triumph in Christ,
through the power -of the Holy Spirit. Your refuge
being in the unchangeable mercies of God, your stand is
sure and stedfast; it will be the foundation of your
comfort when heart and flesh shall fail you; God himself
shall justify your ground of hope, and crown all your
expectations when you appear before him. Cheer up,
fellow believers, though this may' be the last Address we
may ever make, we shall soon stand together upon the
heights of Zion, and then our unceasing songs of praise
shall be to him who loved us and washed us in his blood;
there will then be no discordancy of sentiments-darkness' and obscurity shall be for ever removed-the veil
shall be rent in twain from the top to the bottom, and we
shall know even as we are known.

THE EDITORS.
Clwbham,
CIt1'istrnas Day, 1834.
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SPARED SCRIBE'S TRIBUTE AND DEDICATION.
GREAT Author, and dispen.er too, of all
Crcated good! J ehovah, gracious thou!
Sov'rci!?n in all thy wap, and in thy works
Sublime! Thy wonder· working hand bath wrought
Great things, for which we give thee praise.
Another year's revolv'd, and we are spared
By grace, to enter on our work afresh;
Again to scan thy word and works by aid divine,
Graciolls hath been thine acts; thy bowels move
To us in pity stiil. Oh! thou indulgent God,
Another tribute we of praise. bring,
For mercies countless, rich grace, di'rine and free,
Oh I blest inspirer of all prayer and praise,
Thine aid we now invoke to help us raise
To thee our Ebenezer, Hither we're brought
By thy good hand. Now raise with melody the song
To thce, with grace in each our hearts. Now draw
Us near thyself, communion sweet afford
To us thy spared few. And while we pause,
The distant land to view I and look on all aronqdThe place behold iu thought our brothers' trod,
Which knows them now no more, We silent gaze,
And with ecstatic thought, our voices raise
To speak aloud of thy redeeming grace,
They're gone! and low b~fore him fall,
And cast their blood bought crowns at Jesus' feet!
They're gone.l and now they realize the prize
Of their high calling God! No more to strive
With sin, that deadlyfoe, but chaunting sing
The lovely s~mg of Moses and the Lamb,
They see our lovely Jesu.as he is,
E'en face to face, witllout a veil between.
And oh! sweet thought, no more shall they go out,
But with th' enraptured throng, enrob'd with white;
And with the victor's palm, Ilnited sing
The Conqueror's 50ng. Hail! bighly favour'd }'e,
Whose hope is fix'd, and enters in the VIIil;
Whicb anchor like, in Jesus' sacred flesh
Her flukes are fast!· All hail, ye blest of God!
Though tempest tost, thy tatter'd vessels be,
Rejoice in tbis " The promis'd land is yours ,"
Soon shall ye join the rapturous bost above!
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The God of Hope is the Immutaule I
The blessings are confirm'd by oath alld blooo.
Wonder, Oh! heavens; at this astollish'L! be,
Oh! earth; the condescending love and grace
Oflsrael's God, nor e'er discouraged be.
Go on, my breth'ren, th' important ',"ork
To thee assign'd, admits of no delay.
Be firm, be stedfast, hoping to the end.
Thy honour calls, JcllOvnh's glory now
Demands thy praise.-Cry, and trumpet like,
Lift up thy voice-'gainst prond Armillian's cry,
Nor spare thy pen or tongue to expose the scribe
Whose phrellsied mind wonIll dare invade
.r ehovah's right, allll hnrl him from his seat.
Aim thy great Lord and MOlster to exalt
In all the glories of his M')diatorial state
Of Prophet, Priest and Killg; as God amI man,
J ehO'\'ah's fellow he. Fear uot the frowns
Nor scorn of mortal man, but wield the pen
Ofl.l·uth and soberness. The day hast.es on
When we must stand before the bar of God,
And render our accoullt. Be faithful thon!
EndiJring grace is given to ev'ry son
Whom he hath caHed to labour in his work.
Propitious God, continue long the lives
Of those, whose long career demands our thanks
As second causes under thee, supreme!
Smile thou on them, their labours, Lord, do /;less.
And let their minds imbued with ev'ry grace,
Theil' hearts made glad, and souls as gardens,
Water'd be. Oh! font supreme! Thou living head!
To each of us impart some rays diville
Of heav'nly light to cheer ns on the way.
Oh! thou blest Spirit, revealer thou
Of Jesus' precious name, to us impart
The things of Christ-salvation full and free.
The glories of his person, righteousness
AmI blood, ullfoId to eacD of thine.
Sweet source of peace, and healing for our sins.
Oh! onr Father is the great Immanuel,
Cov'nant head of all th' adopted sons,
Be thou with us. IndUlge us witll sweet sips'
Of endless love while here. Oh! come thou blest,
Thou Triune Jah! and manifest to us
Thine al'probation great. Oh! let this WeR K
We dedicate to TH E E, go on. Oh! sm'i1e
On all the scribes, who cheerfully their mite
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Contribute tllUs to glorify thy name.
Raise, Holy Spirit! raise fresh scribes
To wield the pen of truth, as othen die.
Glorify thyself, thou Triune Gad! The work
Is thine.

Smi le, oh! propitious smile on those

OUl Etlitors; and prove to them each day
1Iow much the work is bless'd.

Their work of love

Do own, aud bless to mortal man.

Thou know'st

How much thll glory they desire.

Oh! fulfil

Thy precious word and" Grant them their desires."
Now Holy Father, Jesus Lord,
Aud Spirit blest divine,
Thy gracious presence do afford,
And glory shall be thine.
Fai~"/'onl, Glollcesters!ti1'e,

FREDEIUCK BROWN.

Christmas Day.
-000--

A

CONGRATULATORY ADDRESS
TO

THE

EDITORS OF THE GOSPEL

MAGAZINE,

Upon the Commencement of the Fortieth Year of their faithful Labours.

ALL hail! ye highly favour'd men,
",Vho use the Editorial pen,
For Nine-and-Thirty Years you've stood
Ou Zion's walls for Zion's good;
Your trumpet bath been always found
To give the saints a cettain sonnd.
Valiant for trnth, amidst the din
Of old wives' fables, yon have been
Strong in tbe Lord! fair Zion's foes,
Can ne'll' recover from) Ollr blows:
From God's deur truth, by
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man bought,

For his great glory' ou have fonght ;
Enconrag'u by his smiling face,
You boldly stand
VOL.

X· -No. l.
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What changes from Jom post youv'e seen,
Some warm with zeal, some mad with spleen

7

Have pass'd full speed 'Titb lofty bead.
But time has prov'd their faith was dead I
Arminians, with their proud free will,
Have wisb'd against you ev'ry ill;
SabeJlians, with their human Son,
Are pain'd to see you stil1 go on.
Episcopalians, here and there,
Your faithful dealings cannot bear:
The frigill Formalists have sneer'd.
The Law-melt of the day havejeer'u,
The vilest names at

}'OU

are thrown,

Yet they the vilest deeds have done.
But firmly in the cause of God,
You have the patb of just men trod;
Brighter. and brighter, ev'ry ray
Shall prove to you, 'till perfect day:
Then in the glorious realms above.
Your souls shall praise redeeming love:
Christ, who is all in all while here.
Shall hE'

YOUI' jOJ

and glory there.

PHlLE\lO

